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RE'SOLUTIONS
OF THE

EG I S 1,A'1'1)'RE 0F KENTUCK Y)

.gajjtst av.?l bttqftrence o7i the 1)(trt of the General Govern-meitt, socie-
ties, or individuals, oil the sttl.ject qj'slm-ery in the District of Co-

ALPcir 16, 1836.
laid m, the table, and ordered to be printed.

RESOLU'I'MNS RESPEC'I'ING, A1301,111ON SOCIE"I'll,"S.
Theseled committee to 1-c/lerl-ed so Iolich (?I' the mm(.gc (?f

Athe Lieutenant atd aet it', Gmlernor, (ts 7-0(des to the abolitioz yocie-
ties at the North, mith the 1)t-cambles and I-C801ILNO.".18 (?/' the
,51cles of Alorth, ond South Carolina, in relmliml to Cle 6101M., st,11ject,have had the same under considerolioiz, an(I beg leave to rej)orl:
That although your e(mmittee have not been a6le to, ascertain tile

1,rerisc number and extent of, such sociefies, I'('.t (h(.v -,II.(-, satkiled of'
hirexistenco, -ind that their ol)it-ct is to 1woducT ;m entire abolition of
.iIvcry iti tile V'ni(ed StMes, by III-haill", alid ch-clikitill!", throu-h the

tracts, 1),mul)hlets, al-pst officer slid other modes of
marlacsmid 1)ictorial rej)resent,,itions, tile Immifest tendency of' which isproduceuee a sf)irit of' di.:contcnt, insL.O)oi-dination) and J)c1-1I,,,.I)s insm-ree-
:ion, ivith the slave I)o1mlation of' the comitry.
Your committee have not thouglit it a lmrt. of' dicir duty to J)resent to

ik [louse, ul)on this occasion, a formal vindication of the Justice and
propriety of' the institution of' domestic slavery. 1'o (lo so, woultl in.

recognition of tile ri-dit of' those Nortfiern abolitionists to ques--1 ZD
iion it. Fol- this institution, the peof)le of Kentucky hold themselves
lesponsihle to 110 earthly tribunal, but will refer their clause to flim alonerough the Inysterious.dispensations of x6ose in-ovidence, dominion has
been given to the v.-hite iman over the black. Ifo alone may judge of
i1scomimtibility with His will ; and of its 1)olitical exPedienc)-, Ave who
witness its practical olm-ation are best coml)etent to sl)eak.The Commonwealth of' Kentuckv, so Ion- as she remains a sovereign
members ofthis confedc-raq, can never I)ermit (77bother 87-We to assail bet-local ins'fitutions, much less a combination ofl)rk-ke individuals. If the51ates of this Utli0ii were 6otmd to-ether by no common tie- ; if theNeral constitution -v,-t,-re annihilate(], cverj. 1wincilAc of' international14wwould still )wohil.)it the citizens of orie State from interfering with1hedomestic I)olicy of another. How finish more fore-iWe, then ,is their
obligation to abstain from such interference, wlien we are United togetherkyacommon instrument, which-guaranties- to each State where fee in-
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stituition of shaver'y exists, its perfect iniviolability. Yet thb srange
sc~iem is ('xbibfiwtd to tlie world, by the abolition societies, Of private in.
dIivirloals coiiibi u illw to fflevt that which the Stiltes of which they arc
~iieiiibers are rei'(ta nut, by the Sacredl provisions of the c01nstitutional
coliii . eI, foiom att-lpt'iiimii. 1 ad all this l1cc n the work of' foreign iiicen.
d1iarlies, iiieditatinlJthe imost, effectual mode of assalhiri Our' pmeae and
quiet, whatever senltimen~ts Of illlIM~ is aebelisiei
would have causedl io sio rprise. Hut wihen it proceeds from1) those With
wvhomi WC c quiteii(d liy ('vcry tic which c'an bild appl.togethe in
concordA and aIfhectioul, voiut' Comiirittee cannot restraint the expression of
siii'pi ise ;ind mort]ificat ion.

Y ourf 'coinuintee will niot deny that reecntinanmi festat ionis of public
op)inion at the( Nor-th, have inspired them) Withi thle gratit~-ing hope, that
tlie wild ando filinatical Spil it which guides and directs the conduct h
a1bolitionl societies, have nost vet been) imparted to the -great body of the
pe2Opii; vet thle hiistoriy of' thle wor ld tori fiatallyV attest s tile. (leel) and it.
reVpiral1)b e iili schIic1I whli ch mav1% be e ffected biy tWh 1'orgaiiized action of a
few Zealous cuit husia sI , especially when t hoicir minlInds become so heated
anld srilllitmate as to i in agil ti.tliemnselves the special exccu tors of the Di-
vinle will. 'Fhlev .111al. gi m iiid strengthen, and whI-lenVer they become
sufficienitly nunicfrouls to exercise an1 inlfluenice in, thle political contests by
Nvh ich a frc~eeoiple a r('m. ihre t natt Ishaken, thme history of' the American
[3nionl, with all mime hli"Itl anld glowing visions which now gladden the
heart of' the pat riot, will bave been written.

Whilst, Iiow(~Ver, yomr commliittee have been gratified with the spirit
w hielihIias ('hrarifchii zcl thie niimincrons and respectable iiicct ings of our
Noditiein brethren upon this deeply interesting subject, and their em-
ph a tic del ilmicuia t ins ofU hi p!)1anus of' those imi s- nid ed fanatics, they would
have been still m ire. gratified had they thought proper to interpose the
Iniore I)ONVei'fII lad effeCctual remedy of' penal legislation. But your
coinmnit tee dto ilot ellt e taiii Iihis lope ; e iioui1gh has tiraispired to convince
themii, that u u1di ' tlie( iii ise ab ly perive rted n amin of' frice discussion, these
incendiaries wvitl be iem~mitted to scatter their firehrands throughout the
country, w ith no check but that which inyn)' e iiiilosedl by the feeble
operation of' publi c ophoiin. *k our coin in ittee are as (deeply impressed
With the value of, thme liuprivilege which is secured to thle citizen by
thle constitution of' tmen coumitiy--tlie right of' full and fi-ec disctission, as
can be those who arne p)rostitritiiig it to such unhallowed purposes. But
thle freedom of, the pri'ss is one thing-its licetitiousness aiiother; whilst
thle oiie is justly dlear to ci1-cry fr'eeinan, the other is the oblject of deep
reprobation). It eatinot be. that the right of discuLssioni at thle Noith car-
ries N ithi it tIre i'ioht to excite. a poirtioni of' the population of a sister State
to rapine and miurider. W~hien the constitution of' thle country guaranties
to every' citizen the right to publish arid sp)eak his opinions uponl all sub-
jects, it wisely fixed the limitation that lie shall be i'esponsible for the,
abuse of' that' privileges. Your committee are unlable to conceive a grosser
prostitution of' the freedom of' the press5, than thle elfoits of the abolition-
ists to stir up a lportioni of' the population of eleveii States of this Unlionl
to rebellion arid bloodshed. May wE; not, however', appeal to the con-
stitution of the land in bechalf of the tenure by which wve hold our prop-
erty, with the same con~fidencee that they appeal to their constitutional
right of (hiscussioli. The rights which are sought to be violated by these
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fanatics, are nlot less sacred 1)y all the sanctions of the charter- which
binds us together, than is tine tinrestrieitedl freedom of the press, to whichl
they appeal in v'iniscaition of tlieii ri~lit to SCatter their licenltious. paro-
ductionis among uts.
Your committee would assure our bre~thr-en at the North, that thlis

Comrnorwealth is still animated by the same ar-dent (devotion to the
Union, of these States, which has ever- marked her political history lbut
they feel that the.Y would be violating thle 11igh trutst rej,)oSe(l inl thjeml by
the House, did thley) not inl te rmis firmII, yet reUspectful1, adimonishl thlem of
the certain and tremendous consequences whlich luin't attend1 this officious
and danA 'MIS iiiterfcr-ence within their domestic institutions. I f, as yotr
Icommfittee fear, all. invocationi upon the justice of the Northi he inl vain,
it remains for the Comnmonwealtlh of' Kentucky to look to her condlitioni-
to declare to thle wvorld hier determined resolution to maintain inviolate
her domestic institutions., and make good that decclar-ation by all the safe-
guards which legislation, can create.
Your committee wouldM respeCtfu~lly rcC0iiimend tlie adoption of the

following r-esolutions
Resolved b'y ther Gener-al Alssemtbly of t/he (Commonweltfth of' Kenitucky1,

That this Coni niotI walth11 a lo te bias power. to r-egulate and co m(it to. thle
subject of domesticc slavery as it exists with in hite teriHtor-y ; and aux' at-
temipt onl the partL of' the Federal (Govcrnnient. to inter-fere with it inl any

mane. mn".d lao at war. with the solemrn sanctions of that inIstrumenIt.
-which, binds us tog-ethler.
Resolved, Th'lat the G enicral Assembly views wvith unq1(ualified rep)1-o

nation, the foriimatio oft'O abaolit ioni sot-iceties at t lie North, tot1 thin pi rj)p5(e
of circulating, in cciidi ary p hIiatusa morn t the slaveholdilng States of
the Unionl, as a violation of' the original ha sis of' the Feder-al compact,
and calculated to end~atiger- the integrity of this Uniion.
Resolved, [hat anmy attempt. by Congr-ess to abolishl domestic slavery

within the 1)istr-i ct of' Col toimbia, wotid lieU e ga id ed by this Comomon-
wealth as a breachi of the implied faithi of' the station towards thle citizens
of that D~istrict , and as a uIsurpation of power, which, if aeqmmiieseedl in
by the slavehiold ing States, mulLSt end in the ultimate dIisr-egard, by that
body, Of the( con stitt.1160a1 teto Ii m by vhiieli Ii y now hold( their property.
Resolved, Th'lat our sister States, where domiostie slavery exists, he,

and they are hereby assured of thle earnest (o-opierationl of' the State of'
Kentucky, to resist, at all hazards, ever-y efflbrt to imiter-fere with that
subject, either- by Conricess, any State, or- conihinmt ion of private per-
sons,
Resolved, Th'lat. his Excellency the Lieutenant and acting Governior be

requested to transmit a 00opy of this r-epor-t aiid res;ol utiotas to the EAecIt-
live of each State, and to eachi of our- Senators atid lUepiresentatives in
Congress, with a r-equest, to Saidl E'~ceutive to lay the same befor-e their
respective LegislaturesC.S

JNO. *L. HIELM, ~SI~aker oil/cth Hloause of' Itepresenlafives.
CYRZUS XVINGATFE, 8Speaker- the/i Senate.

Approved I1st Mlarchi, 1836:J. 'F. MORE1IJEAD.
By the Lieutenant at-id acting Governor:

A. P). COX, Secretar~y.


